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THE FINEST HOMES DESERVE 
THE FINEST MARKETING.



I believe the finest homes deserve the finest marketing.  That’s why my advertising pro-
gram is designed to go above and beyond anything offered by any other agent or broker 
in quality, sophistication and depth.  I employ the latest technology to deliver perfect 
presentation and massive exposure for your home to drive responses from buyers every-
where. 

LUXURY & INTERNATIONAL ADVERTISING
Your home will be featured in prominent global media brands including The New York 
Times, The Wall Street Journal, Robb Report, Dupont Registry and the International 
Herald Tribune.  It’s also translated and distributed to dozens of prominent Real Estate 
sites throughout Asia, Europe, Australia, the Middle East, South America, and more. 

STYLISH, SOPHISTICATED PRESENTATION
We’ll create a dedicated online showcase for your home, featuring magazine-quality pro-
fessional photos, elegantly produced High Definition video and stunning aerial anima-
tion.  Nothing else compares - but don’t take our word for it, check it out for yourself!

LOCAL, SOCIAL & MOBILE 
Your home will benefit from cutting edge social media technology and robust exposure 
on sites like Facebook, Twitter and YouTube.  Our showcase listings reach potential local 
buyers on every type of computer, smartphone and tablet, in addition to intensive local 
print, mail and signage.

Phillip Johnson
eXp Realty - The Agent-Owned 
Cloud Brokerage
(919) 868-3171
phillipjohnson.com

GoinG to the ends of the earth 
     to sell your home...



PRESENTATION

A Dedicated Website
Your home will be featured on its own 
dedicated Property Website, including a 
custom domain and stunning, profession-
ally produced Aerial Video Tour.

Reaching Mobile Users
Your home’s website is perfectly optimized 
and presented to smartphone and tablet 
users, so everyone gets the best possible 
experience

Engaging Content
High definition video and image gal-
leries, interactive maps and more make 
your home’s web presence distinctive 
and eye-catching.

PERFECT
It starts with
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http://luxvt.com/domains/4978


With over 25 million unique visitors 
each month, NYTimes.com is the  #1 
individual newspaper site in the U.S. 
Access and connect with award-winning 
journalism—in articles, video, slide-
shows and multimedia features—and 
become part of one of the most engaged, 
loyal community of readers on the Web. 

The International Herald Tribune is the 
global edition of The New York Times 
and provides a balanced, intelligent per-
spective on world news, business, cul-
ture, sport and more, making it required 
reading for half a million influential, 
sophisticated readers in 160 countries 
around the world.
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5 Bedrooms
6 Bathrooms
1 Half Baths
12013 Sq. Ft.
single-family home
MLS 2047414

1000 Clovelly Court
Raleigh, North Carolina 27614

This all brick estate home sits on 2.71 acre double lot in 
North Raleigh’s Devon Subdivision. Impeccable modern 
feel, blended with an expansive transitional flare. This 
luxurious all brick home offers 5+ Bedrooms(house is 
flexible with BR options) all connected to 6.5 (spa like) 
bath rooms, 5 car side entry/rear garage with circular 
front driveway. Powered retractable covered salt water 
fiber glass in ground lap pool with expansive sun deck. 
This expansive home has an elevator providing great 
flexibility! 12,000 SF heated living area! Expansive 
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WSJ.com is the leading provider of 
business and financial news and anal-
ysis on the web, offering the ability 
to reach Executives, Opinion Lead-
ers and other upscale professionals.  
The site goes much deeper, providing 
round-the-clock coverage, as well as 
interactive features. The powerful 
connection between wsj.com and its 
loyal “blue chip” audience makes the 
site an indispensable venue for our 
advertisers.

1000 Clovelly Court

Type: single-family home

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 6

Half Baths: 1

Size (Interior): 12013

MLS#:  2047414

Posted: 

eXp Realty - The Agent-Owned 
Phillip Johnson

Contact Agent

Property For Sale
This all brick estate home sits on 2.71 acre double lot in North 
Raleigh’s Devon Subdivision. Impeccable modern feel, blended 
with an expansive transitional flare. This luxurious all brick 
home offers 5+ Bedrooms(house is flexible with BR options) 
all connected to 6.5 (spa like) bath rooms, 5 car side entry/
rear garage with circular front driveway. Powered retractable 

Read More
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Robb Report Exceptional Properties of-
fers unparalleled access to discriminat-
ing home and property owners. These 
highly sought-after consumers, many of 
whom own multiple residences, are re-
sponsible for a disproportionate amount 
of spending on luxury home goods and 
services, and are active buyers and sellers 
of luxury properties.

1000 Clovelly Court

eXp Realty - The Agent-Owned 
Phillip Johnson

This all brick estate home sits on 2.71 acre double lot in North Raleigh’s Devon 
Subdivision. Impeccable modern feel, blended with an expansive transitional flare. 
This luxurious all brick home offers 5+ Bedrooms(house is flexible with BR options) 
all connected to 6.5 (spa like) bath rooms, 5 car side entry/rear garage with circular 

PRESENTED BY:

Phone: (919) 868-3171
Email Phillip Johnson

View This Luxury Property

MORE LISTINGS FROM THIS AGENT

VIEW AGENT PROFILE

DETAILS

1000 Clovelly Court
Raleigh, North Carolina 27614

Property Type: single-family home
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 6
Square Feet: 12013
Availability: For Sale
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DuPont Registry is a premiere Luxury 
brand that showcases the world’s fin-
est luxury real estate for sale from the 
beaches of the Fiji Island to the moun-
tains of Colorado. From tropical island 
estates to lush country cottages, duPont 
REGISTRY brings a wealth of interna-
tional luxury properties directly to the 
consumer in their home. Indulge your-
self in our luxury home listings. Our 
extensive list of luxury homes for sale 
enables you to find the prestigious prop-
erty for which you have been looking. 
duPont REGISTRY is the exclusive in-
termediary between ultra-affluent buy-
ers and luxury-real-estate sellers. 

1000 Clovelly Court
Raleigh, North Carolina 27614

This all brick estate home sits on 2.71 acre double lot in North 
Raleigh’s Devon Subdivision. Impeccable modern feel, blended with 
an expansive transitional flare. This luxurious all brick home offers 5+ 
Bedrooms(house is flexible with BR options) all connected to 6.5 (spa 
like) bath rooms, 5 car side entry/rear garage with circular front drive-
way. Powered retractable covered salt water fiber glass in ground lap 
pool with expansive sun deck. This expansive home has an elevator 
providing great flexibility! 12,000 SF heated living area! Expansive 
covered Verandas and Terraces for the ultimate in entertainment 
and exterior living. Stunning Grand Foyer Entrance with dual circular 
staircases, designer iron balusters, mahogany hand railings and Brazil-
ian Cherry treads(all stairs). Other rooms included are 2 Laundries, 
Basement Kitchen/bar, Theater Room, Billiard Room, Sauna, Ping 
Pong Room/Game Room, Media Room, Bonus Room, Exercise Room, 
2 offices, 6th BR in Basement(listed as secondary office but has 
closet/jetted tub and shower). Don’t miss 3rd Floor Flex area because 
it is huge!! Make it your hobby room, office, or private getaway, 
because it’s off the Master hall entry! Master on 2nd floor has private 
office but would also make the perfect nursery. Multiple rooms connect 
to terrace in front and back of house. Fantastic roll out casement 

This listing has been viewed 1,081 times.

Phillip Johnson
eXp Realty - The Agent-Owned Cloud 
Brokerage
Request More Information
Visit My Website
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Your home will gain international exposure in up to 50 prominent Real Estate search sites around 
the world targeting affluent global investors, including China, Russia, Canada, Germany, Brazil, 
France, Singapore, UAE and many others.

INTERNATIONAL
ADVERTISING
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DELUXE EMAIL
BROCHURE

Your home is featured in a stylish,  
sophisticated, Multimedia E-Brochure 
to be sent to key Brokers, Buyers and  
Investors.

1000 Clovelly Court
Raleigh, North Carolina

4

1000 Clovelly Court
Estate Living in North Raleigh at it’s 

Property Type: single-family home
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 6
Square Feet: 12013
Availability: For Sale

This all brick estate home sits on 2.71 
acre double lot in North Raleigh’s Devon 
Subdivision. Impeccable modern feel, 
blended with an expansive transitional 
flare. This luxurious all brick home offers 

Read More
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We create a stunning Aerial Video 
Tour using Google Earth technolo-
gy to show off your home’s unique 
location, and we broadcast it to the 
world as a YouTube High Definition 
stream for web and mobile device us-
ers everywhere.

1000 Clovelly Court, Raleigh, North Carolina 27614

Presented by Phillip Johnson, eXp Realty - The Agent-Owned Cloud Brokerage, (919) 868-3171. 
This all brick estate home sits on 2.71 acre double lot in North Raleigh’s Devon Subdivision. 
Impeccable modern feel, blended with an expansive transitional flare. This luxurious all brick home 
offers 5+ Bedrooms(house is flexible with BR options) all connected to 6.5 (spa like) bath rooms, 5 

INCLUDES STUNNING
HD AERIAL VIDEO
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Using sophisticated demographic tar-
geting, your home will reach thou-
sands of local high-wealth buyers and 
investors on Facebook with engag-
ing, high profile paid ad placement 
and beautiful HD Video page to be 
shared across vast social networks.

Phillip Johnson
eXp Realty - The Agent-Owned Cloud Brokerage
(919) 868-3171

1000 Clovelly Court
Raleigh, North Carolina 27614
This all brick estate home sits on 2.71 acre double lot in North 
Raleigh’s Devon Subdivision. Impeccable modern feel, blended 
with an expansive transitional flare. This luxurious all brick 
home offers 5+ Bedrooms(house is flexible with BR options) 
all connected to 6.5 (spa like) bath rooms, 5 car side entry/
rear garage with circular front driveway. Powered retractable 

1000 Clovelly Court

Estate Living in North Raleigh 
at it’s finest!...Listed by Phillip 
Johnson, eXp Realty - The Agent-
Owned Cloud Brokerage, (919) 
868-3171

Raleigh Estate
Offered by Phillip Johnson

View on Right Hand Side
Create a Similar Ad

INCLUDES PAID ADS
TARGETING LOCAL USERS
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THE FINEST HOMES 
DESERVE THE FINEST MARKETING.
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eXp Realty - The Agent-Owned Cloud Bro-
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